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Friday
Sept. 18, 1987
Votume 65, Nurnbet 10

U.S. goals in Nicaragua
condemned by speaker
by

K■r1

Puckett

Managing Editor

the

"His story, his life, tell
story of Nicaragua. His death
~~t~ of U.S. policy in

When John Under spoke
these words to about 75 people
In Atwood's Uttle Thea.ter
Wednesday, he summarized his
clash with the Reagan Ad·
ministration over U.S. policy In
Central ~

St. Cloud, MiM. 56301

SGS security
different from
other schools

Benjamin was an American
engineer who beJlan wo,king a,
a pilot project to develop a
100- kilowatt hyaoelectric plant
for the town of El Cuain In nonhem Nicaragua In 1984. He was
slain while squatting by a stream
a,e mile from San Jose de

by Mike Cuey
Asst. Managing Editor
Are requir ing bac kgro und
chedu, alsls management tl'Ullng and CPR certification for
SC5 Security employees cost·
effective ways of making cam-

Bocay.

Linder and the Sandinista,
claim Benjamin was killed by a
bullet fired Into his head aher he
was WOtlnded in a Contra ambu&h. The cootras claim they
thou!j,t Benjamin was a Cuban
Under. whose brother, Ben- advi..,. to the Sandinista, and
Jamin Linder, wa~ slain in that he died immediately In the
Nlcaragua during a Contra am- ambush.
bush April 28, has bee, a, a nationwide tour speaking against
Because the United States
U.S. policy In Nicaragua.
supports the Contras, the
Reagan Administration is
Benjamin's accomplishments responsible for hts brother's
were proof the Sandinistas, the death, Linder said.
Nicaraguan governmen.t the
Contras oppose, were making
"For ewry avne there Is a
positive chonges to benefit the criminal," Linder said. "I beliM!
Nicaraguan people, Under said. ultimately the criminal In this
His death, he said, was an ex- case Is the U.S. ~ment."
ample of a flaw In a U.S. policy
In Nicaragua which relies a,
Benjamin was helping the
deception to survive.
Sandlntstas, who .... ~
conditions In a country plagued
"Not ale offldol has COO· with poverty and dllteracy,
damed this lcllling," Linder said. Under said. The Sandinista,
"l'o condemn my brothes's have abolished the death penaldeath, they (Reagan Aarwstra- ty, startal a literacy carnpal!Jt,
tlon) would ha"" to condemn
U.S. policy In Nicaragua."

pus secure?

Not according to Bernard
Lundstrom. d~ector of SCS
Building and Grounds Management and owraeer of security..,

"You have to do what's
reasonable,· he saki. '7o spend
so much money ($1 ,000) a, a •
backi,ound check, when you
a,ly have $21 ,000 In state and
personal !heh, ts not cost·
effective."

"lacking bocki,ound checks
means a ponon can pretty much
s a y ~ a, their application
and you have to take thetr wo,d
lor It ," said Bill Krolick, director
for SCS Security. Security
employees ara required to 19' a
>llp~back!JOll',dchecks
to be ccnducted a, them, but
time and money ~ t any
follow.ups, he said.

Mankato State University

See.._,,_.

(MSU) and the Unl-.lty of

Wisconsin, Eau-Clair take a different view of background
check,.

Computer center arrives <>:n campus
by Sally Waterman

Asst. News Editor

Be prepared studentsGISMO has arrived at SCS.

micros (microcomputers)
around campus that are used

to support classroom ac•
tMtles." said Rardy Kolb,
director of academic com·
puterserw:a.

Do not panic.

Be aware that GISMO,
General lndMduol-Supported
~Operation, Is
students and
ty master ewrythtng
from term _ . to video

i.:l:

gameoltills.

GISMO, which has been
r-ty AlCO the Int day of fall
classes, ts a new calJ1)US
computer lab desi!,>ed for
student and faculty use. h ts
located In the beehive of the
Computing

~::.(E~).
"Then, ant

a number of

"Then you have the !J'OUP
In the middle-the students
who are not In computer
classes who have papers to
do but camot afford to buy
their own microcomputer,
.,jjd\
ls ad
- o
Moot nothave

a lab such as GISMO," Kolb
said.

The idea for GISMO
originated spring quarter
\Wlll'I Greg Srnodsruds, . . .
reprensentattve for Apple

eorr.,ui... Inc., was

scs.

toumg

"Greg wel,c Into the

beehive and told me, 'Do r spring quarter to OYet 6(()
have something lor you,' • students. "About 91 percent
said Carl Schmitt, coo,- responded favorably to the
dinator for SC5 academic lab." Kolb said.
computer servk:es.
A $5 u.... card must be
"Near the end of spring purchased to use GISMO.
quarter, Kolb, Jim Johnson, The cards are available In the
professor of computer academic computer service
science, and mysejf rulized office (ECC), cashiers office
the need was hJgl for IBM (Adrootstration Building) and
computen because many &om the As90dation of Cancourses ·1nt9ate IBM com- puling Machinery (Atwood
puten Into their CX>Ul"MS,• Center).
Schmitt said. "We r.lt that to
A per-quarter fee was
have both (typos ol computers} would be more deddod llllMU~ Kolb said. "It
( t h e ~ foe) may be toQ
beneficial to the students."
much of ., additional Acirrmlstratlon was oon• (to students)." ~ a
tacted about the idea and per-quart« fee would not be
wanted more information fl!it for students who may onabout the propooal to det,r- ly ww,t to use tho COfl1)Ut...,.,_ ij there was • need lor a few ~
· Kolb said.
tho lab, Kolb said. Kolb then
1er1t out a surwy cuing

~r~~~=~~

drMng records. MSU employs
such precautions because they

do not want to be neg)Jgent If an
employee oommus a crime
while on duty.
-We don't want to put a per·
Sal In a position of trust without
doing what we can: said Daw
Schwarz, director of MSU Safety and Security. MSU had
$39,000 In state and personal
!heh In Rscal 1987, he said..

CPR training Is also a requirement lot' all MSU securtty

~

-

"You've gal to have people
there who: are qUahftcd ."
Schwon..id. 1'rom myl)OO'lt of
- . you have to 1- a quick
party ..,111 ., .,..__ glls

mponsc to stabllizo an tnj,nd
tt.n."

&oo-•·

f!!/1
tfl/l,

Students fll)ea_k out on campus security/Page 2)
Meet Muggsy and his music/Page 3

Is a football strike around the corner?/Page 6

SCS ~ r i d a y. ~

. 11, 1917

News Briefs
Local banker appointed chair Students must complete test NOVA to protest on SCS mall
The U.S . Small Bushm Admlnistrolloo (SBA) hos
"""°"'led • ·, _ choirmon. John ...._, smior \/Ice

presldont b Fnt American Bonk, St. Cloud, wtll choi,the SBA Adwory Ccundl kl the Mmesoto Olstrict Of.
b. Hages lroqLa,tly Instructs busness cones ot SCS
"1<1 a.ned his undori,aduote and !Jllduot• do!J,,es
from.SCS. He 1s • ldioteer and wm worl< ..;th• pane1 ·
ol business leade-s that will help to shape SBA state

_,.,,.,

Ftes1vne,, must complete the American Ccllego
(Acn bolo,,. lhey n,g1s1.,. kir ww,ter classes.
Results ol the ACT wtl not be used as o n - - , .

T estlng

n,qunment, aocordng to Steve Weber, \/Ice president
b academic aftotrs..'When tht pr0!Jllm ls In ploiz, od-

Non·tnldltlonol sh.dents .., not r«pred to 10M tht

sponsored by the Minnesota College Republicans, J;d
l<.err1), pres"1ential condidate, wtil speak at tht rally.
~
men Vin Weber, BIA Frenzel, A d o n ~
and a contra representative will recetve the OlurchiD
A-d ol F...dom. NOVA does not support the oon·
tras, .,t,o are fld,tJng o !JJ"ri)la ogolnst the Son- t a government ol Nlcaraguo. _AD the oorgessmen

ACT.

support

vlsers wtl be al,lo to os5ist sh.dent, with Identifying an
~ m..-." sold Robert Boyne, director ol the

SCS.~ -- "flheACT....Jts)willolsoholp
sb.denutogdinldwdln"""""'5ckmandactMties."

Department appeals decision
SCS oppeoled o doclslon that denied accndtalloo to
tht depanment ol rMSs cormiunlcollons on Sept.10 ot
tht Uwa-sllyolMlmosota. 'We Wt that we hod..-i,,,
moot "'tht delltiondos noted in the .sold Fnin Voel<er, choomon ol the depanment. The Ac.midlltng Ccundl cin Educotion kl Joumollsm and Mass
Camu1icatlons oouncll wtl n . i Dec. 11-12 to decide
whether to grant the department provb lonal

--·

A !JCl4) declcated to non-vtolent altemotives, NOVA,
w111 protest • rallv on the SCS maD Saturday, Sept. 26.
The roDy, "Youth Supporting the Reagon Agenda," Is

9M"9 U.S . military old

to the oonlros.

Proposal to change drop-add
A proposol to change t h e ~ process~

·

oonsidered by tht 5CS adminlstrollon. The
would ploco .. of .the .-op-odd responslbilitles wl the
n,glslrolloo offtce. Consolidalloo "' the drop-odd pro-

"'" would ..,._ sb.dents·to change their schedules In
mal<lng tt much easier than the cum,nt pa>~ - 51,phen Weber, \/Ice presldont kir aademlc

one.....,

This isn 't a runway!

'°

A,._.. Nlonglng lh9 sea MfO C1ula could not brt flown ba:11.
to lh9 It. Clolld llunfdpel Airporl WednHday, 10 ~ o f lh9

--.-.-s.___.,___
...,..._. had the dtfflcutl 1-. of pulHng l badt. TM to 15
..,.._.,. ._ clUb lllrUgglild to puet, ttN
1n, the cia

c-.

Atwood

c.ar about 10:30 p.m.

" Ttliala . . . . . . . atrwt," one91udentehoulerctNMalrugpeclto~IM,..,.forward. The alrplaneWMon•xhlbft W....._
1111y on . . aca ... to help ~ t h e scs A..-oClub. n. ,..._
- - - .., It. Cloud poac..

of""'

.... . . . . . , do thla In"- lniddla
nlgllt, but . .., . - -~
""9 now eo . . don't haw• to uy up all n6ghe," Nkl A-, Bachl&,
.ICSMl'OClub
,.....,.
Obvlouiefy, UWN Isa ctrtak't . . . otdlf.
_
.. _
.. _
_ ... cltyotSt. " - . " -

SCS W9 Nld tust croaNd OYWICNM
........ ncla Md a train CMIII by right - -••• a.chin aid,

. . weN bringing the ,..,.10

TIie...,,.. .. -..,o•tmatiety

~

ma.. f r o m ~

\

SCS Speculations
How do you feel about SCS Security ?

I

titln<

l«Ully Is holplul b

--'ts....tdnghomootni!#>t1i-,, .... kllo- prcl,loms.

c.;

I fool ...,....,
just dlol
IE.I' ( - ,al/Ice) "1<I tht
..,,_, lhey ' - l o - l s a...

-bocano-..

•had IOfflO Ml' . -. lthlr-.ll'ssoleaoond
lhoy'-hodproblornowobg
~ -. Hlhollsoprotan,tlwllhoyohmdodd,_.. 1 y - . , . - . , i . ~usua1-

~ -

--8rllphicArlo

lthlr-.lhoy"-tlw~ I c1on, tt,i,._ !hoy &.

salo,

--"""'1#1-

-

.......__Ifs tht o n l y ~ I

ic...,..._

- ...

quent tho

E,tc
~

h hes.- . tine b me, but I
c1on,thlr-.r~ h 1obea wanon

I

see~--

m,rtng ttw day but na1 much ot

wobg...,.._ot,..;,t. '"l#lL ~ l s . .ap,ol,lom
I thlr-. ...--Y add be mon, mound tho dorml. 11'"!1- '
vlst,le Ill ,__ lo,holp this.
pui;,1c1ze t h e - a lat
-

men

to make k -

. _ • frahrnon.
Junior
F.......,

lo
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Security '""" .... ,

tudent uses music
.to 'jazz' up his life

SCS \NOUld like to require aJl security
employees to be trained in CPR. but
s tudents have been unwilling lo enter
CPR programs, Lundstrom said.

by Steven E. Adrian
News Editor

"If your slaff is turning over every

They do not call him the· Jazz Guy"

for nothing.

quarter, It's pretty hard to get the program
going up to speed." Lundstrom said.
Although it is not required . some securi-

ty employees are trained in CPR, he said.
Crisis management training Is not part
of the SCS Security prcg-am, but it is a

requirement at both the Mankato and
Eau-Claire universities.

·we take an-active r~ tn the HCU.rity
of campus," Schwarz said . "We don't •
•Jazz musk: Is a freedom of ex.pres•
slon f"' me," Spanier said. "This type

of music
character."

has

substance " and

Spanler's attitude, along with his

lmowk!dge of jazz, has earned him •
following on ihe SCS campus. as well
as in the St Cloud area.
His popularity Is demonstrated by
local businesses who frequently support his show thJOU!j, underwriting.
~

However, Spanier can do mOl'e than
spin quality Jazz records.
He has been perlOITTling in jazz
bonds since hl!jl school, when he first
became interested In Jazz, he sak:I..
Currently, Spanier plays guitar In the
MlqJsy Spanier Banc!. The bond plays

~~~~i~ol~J!
Woody Hennon Band ond oti-s.

'There Is a lot ~f music out there
that people do not get lo hear,"

=~~1~:U~:~
Julia"'°" than 1MfWtJ fflUak: forllugpy .,.,....., KVIC d6IIC )odley . .,.,.,~ who
hN "'9 own bend, .,.._. )Im fflUelc . . ■ form of hecloffl of Nff..JlfWNlllon.

S.. Muggsy/P-ve 12

overstep our bounds , but I don't think
we're doing our job if we don't intervene: •

MSU security employees work with d ·
ty pollce 10 prOYide security. MSU Securt·
ty and Safety handles most misdemeanor
cases. ""1lle Mankato pollce handle felony
cases .
The St. Cloud Police IJepartmen1 lakes
a more active role in most security prfr
blems that occur on the SCS campus .
"We expect our security to have com•

mon sense when handling any incident
and call the p,oper aulhorities." said
Michael Hayman , direct"' of housing antj
former overseer of security.

·we have no problem responding to
calls from SCS Security ," sold St. Cloud
Police Sgt. Gene Klrsdme, . "fd rother go
down to campus · 10 times and ftnd
nothing than not respond once and have
the call bo something important ."
At the same Hme, Kirschner realtzes

SCS will soon play a more acftve role In
their

°""" secwity.

"I think someday campus police will
come to be at SCS," he said. "Their
enrollment is Increasing and the guards

have no arrest

J)O'Nel""S,

so

idea has been discussed:

Linder -

Page,

Initiated land reform and started
• health campolgl since they
came ro _,...1n 1979, he said..

The Cantina
-,.eeV-

mechanic, said the majority of
· Nicaraguam do not support the

Cootras.
American people e,e being lied
lo about the 5'4)pOl'I the Contras
have, he said. "I haw seen peo-

=~=t.~
ple 11ke Bob Dole (R-Kansas and

\a\S

1 nig't'<\s a

Linder ond his lamlly will not
slop speoking against U.S.
policy In Nlcetogua unlll the wor
1s stawed, he said.
"Our job Is lo end the-,," he
said. •As we do this, we. are not
just working for people: of
Nicaragua, we ore working ¥

BECOME A PART OF STUDENT SENATE

,nv- s~ c•"\\
. ~ig

"'

FINANCE COMMITTEE!

.

They hear what they wont to
hear and see VJho they want to

...

STUDENTS

Bar and Restaurant

Under, a laid-off aerospace

iir,

. .
~

Downstairs!
a ,.ieeV-

,r,.\9J"t'<\5

' " 1es

~a' 1"r,OIS o·oeu
oSr;,ec

~

•1

9·(1\·

. fte0

oflloa'i

~.~:.:~~!i';;,; 1-------- - .,;:.....- -- - -- "'---1
AlternallvH ,
930 9th Ave. s.
=~-:i_;•~ St . .Cloud, MN . .56301 253-9161
Non-Violent

America.

\

Now acceptl119 ■pplk:at!ooa, 9 Mat■ available.

Pick up applk:~lona In Atwood 222H, tum In by
•4,30 September,23. •

1,.'0a\\

ourse!Yes."
A news cooference tollowed
Undor's speech tn Atwood's

rm sure the

·r-;.pying muat be ..,;...rit at the ,$enate
meeting S.ptamt.r 24, 11:00.p.m. •

•

~~~.:"'""
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Editorials
Southside residents should
learn to cope with change
The natives are restless.

home•sick <homslk) Oil'!}
Longing for home.,

longtime homeowners of St. Cloud's Soothside
district are grumbling ow, the recent explosion of
new student housing In their neig,borhood.

The residents' grumbling Is rooted in fear and
frustration . They fear the growing influx of student
housing Is tearing their nel!jlborhood apart, and they
feel frustrated at the inability to keep this growth
in check.
Soothside homeowners should be reminded that
this rurrent expansion Is not without precedent. As
far back as 100 years ago, the Soothside district
was sparsely dotted with three- and · four-story
homes, many of which occupied lots several acres
in size. As SCS, then called St. Cloud Normal
School, and the city grew, these homes were sold
and their lots subdivided to house the resulting In·
crease in both student and residential population.

The rurrent expansion of the Soothside area Is
merely an extension of earlier growth. It Is sadly
Ironic that the residents who are now questioning
the rapid consbuctlon of student housing are IMng
in homes that were budt as a direct result of the
same type of need for growth St. Cloud Is now
experiencing.
The feelings of apprehension by longtime
residents are understandable. Everyone has felt 11111

fear change can bmg, but these homeowners should
reallze without change there cannot be progress.
As with all growing and progressing cities, St.
Cloud Is simply reacting to the law of supply apd
demand. An increase in the number of students
means an increase in the amount of student
housing.

By acx:ept.,g this fact, Soothside homeowners wil
be better able to cope with the rapid change now
taks,g place ri their I lli!#,orhood. In 11.m, students,
as new residents of the Soothside district, should
show responsibility and respect toward the rl!j,ts
of longtime residents.

If SCS and St. Cloud are to '#<:NI and progress
in a posltlYe dnctlon, students and residents must
accept the realltla of the situation and work
tOgether lo make the Southside- a •lli!#>orhood
for all to 810!,I.

L,___ __ _ _ _

_:=.am:1-.-..1

~-

' ..,5;,.,
o +

. -'-!".ri::.

rr·,

The Cure.
a.,.-

Facts about rebels needed
John Under said some an ambush .
things In Atwood Uttle
The people who bstened
Theater Wednesday that
should
have
raised to Under, including the
news media, were not Ineyebrows.
formed l!l'lOU!li about a
Under. whose brother. wax the l;J.S. government ts
Benjamin Under, was slain directly Involved In to
by the Contras April 28, create any debate or ask
said the Reagan Ad- 10<91 questions.
.....istratlon Is also respon,.. for t'is brother's death.
John Linder stated In his
speech that If the American
public
were Informed about
When someone accuses
the president of being ln- the Nicaraguan conflict,
YOlved In a murder and they would learn the Condraws little response, tras haw llttle ~ Iran
sanethi,g ts wrong. People the Nicaraguan people.
. . not Informed ena.g, to
People could become .,.
ask toudl questions.
formed, he said, by visiting
lliat does not mean Nicaragua.
J ohn Linder Is being
dishonest about his
Of course, not every
brother's death. The Con- American can visit
tras have I01ftad they kll- Nican9,la. However, the
«I
Ber.-,ml.iidordumg
..-s nwdla lhould be pro,

vldlng Americans with an
accurate picture of the
situation In Nicar~.
People like Lt . Col.

Oliver North and John
Linder

describe

the

~ conflict in vast-

ly different terms. So how
do they make decisions
about a conflict their
gow,nment Is directly in·
volved In? The press
should Inform them.
Who are Americans to
believe? Ale the Contras
freedom fl!#lters similar to
our forefalhers, as Pres~
dent Reagan claims? Or
are they Idlers lllho are
slowing the Jll'(¥'eSS of the
Nicaraguan gowmment ·

.and people? 'These -

(1.M!Slions ~ are
unable to . , _ without
. an objactlue nwdla

Chronicle
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O.p lnions
Lack of on-campus housing forces students to consider options
If SCS continues to allow
enrollment to soor, there Is only
"Yoo are 752 on the walling one solut!oo to the housing
list. Yourchan,:aof,-.!nga dilemma-build more donns.
space in the dams are rmlmol."
Now ex nitumlng student, 01>Try obsolete. For those vlously how to seek on altor•
students ..no hod not dedd,d no!M! housing pion If they wish
by Jonua,y of last year where to study at SCS.

by Robyn Stauffer

they.,... going to continue thei,

educational pu,sult the lolowing
_housing
__
_ _.
year, their cnances
of gelling

Thore -

15,700 students

currently enrolled in SCS
~ a n d ~ programs. Within the el!i,t dor·
- . there Is a total ol 3,<XX>
potential openings, leaving
12,600 studenu without oncampus housing:

The ideal, tn,ditianol Wl-11
ty approach to educolloo would
aeate on atrro,ph,re cl loyalty,
unity, belonglng and warmth.

-studmu · on
Yloble
lex
the solulloos
waiting list
aovate the feeltng of alienalloo
from

campus

and

other

studenu.
The first solution,to the lock
ol on-campus housing migll be

to opt for residing at home and :

commuting to school. Since
commuters are not always
within walking distance of com•
pus, they may s ~ go to class
and then home, skippklg p&anned IIC!ivities, meelt1gs and other

campus funclloos . Commuters
also how to go ~ the hosskt end expense of buymg a
parking permit If they cannot
acquire a pe,mit, they .,. lexced to pm!< olf-carl1)US and walk.
1ne education a student

,---.i in collego goes beyond
IMllll Is leomod In the classroom.
It includes the experiences ol
learning how to live indepa,dently and """°"slbly. Commutm

do not get these opportunities.

Renting an apartment is
aoother solut!oo to the problem.

I

. apartments can be ex-

•,,,... communlcatlon1.

Letters '

)
Fonner SCS lnnucfor ...._ auppo,t

nude..- physics. Is the ,ea! loser In this sltuolloo me,
because of my loss cl income ex Is tt the ,tudents ..no

I am odinsmg my conrnonts 1o SCS student,, facu1. me denied my expertise and knowledge?
ty and - - In the hope the decision lo deny
..,_J. KNen
me lurth« ~ t lm-e-may be .......sod.
Former SCS 1 -

I am praontly """"'l)loyed, alter a llx-mcnth Mlltth
lex olternallw proYOd lruitla,.
As mony ol you .., ..;..., I lau!i>t physics al an
elementary level, an advanced course In the:r·

modinonacs, and ,ome modan physics and astronomy

at SCS from 5,p,,nber 1985-1987. I Introduced mony
, _ Instructional moteiols in auses and many
-

-

...... belon, al

scs. Many com-

"'""" 1rom 1tudonu - . qu11e (-,,able, and l really
felt that I studenu a good value lex their tuition
dolor. Dapb the ol my colleogues,
I was not .-..d because I oould not get down to the
lewl ol '!'" SCS student.
In SUl)pCXt ol this accusation, tt was cho,gad that I
hod insisted on a knowledge of ninth-grade moth In on
astronomy ause thal a ger,m,l educatloo elect!w,

~~==~~m:t~
voro
'1-ii!t>
was
Project
Sihool physics course that
too
difficult lex many ol the studmls, and that I hod used
a Venus chart never bdore used In astronomy courses
at SCS, thereby adding on additional home.work bu,den
on my students.

My leeling Is thal oone ol these occusolloos should
consUtute ,eason lex my dismiHal, as they on, "'1thin
the pow,n of eve,y student
wonll an education
In astronomy. Personally, f er10l,'ed i..:tw,g astronomy
and hope I how~ the astronomy students two_.
they will , _ fcxget,

..no

Because I how no poot-, the studoats now how
no access to my knowledge In odw- areas, such as

HELP WIU..YTAPPIT

FA

FM
F?

u

&Y

Many boarding houses are tn

n,sidenllal areas. When students
throw a party or become noisy,
pensive. Many apartment com- the n!Sidents sometimes call the
plexes andllled with non-student · police.
residents . Thus , student
,esidents do not get to lnt"'act
SCS needs to a eate a unified
with other students In their l!v· university abnosphere that proIng environment, aeattng feel- vides plenty of sodailzlng fo,lngs of IOnellness and students, caters to the needs of
disossoclolloo.
midenu , and keeps the cost of
hving down.
The final alternative for
students on dormitory waiting
TIM! answer seems logic.AJlists ls to reside In a boarding SCS ·needs inore on-campus
house. Althoug, thi, oplloo Is housing, Without It , SCS
nonnally less expensive than the students wtJI continue to feel
donns and Independent lessons •llef\ated.
an, there to be learned, this type
ol l!ving sttualloo con annoy ,ur- Edllor'1not1,-,,. s_
round!ng nei!t>bors.
II • I - fflljorlng In
~

s

[). Ne:$-roN

FIND HIS

S"T\Jt)El,ff

Many times we hoYe w!in.sed the lres/vnen students
roped Into buying their books at the expensive SCS
Bookstae <kmg thei, cl1enlation visit
mq,loits the
feon that both the new studenll and the typical WOJ·

scs

Phyolcw-,

ned parent may p01sess . Ourtng,the orientation toun ,
the student advisors, under the guidance ol the SCS admlnistJa...,, "womisawe) 1tudel)11 to buy their books
as soon as poas\ble to llY0ld the rush~ confusion the

lllood-cutd!lt,g eiq»rlence at boolratoiw

new school i-lxlngs. In noallty, they wont the studenU
to al.'llid the non-profit tiook exchange run by studmts.

Whore doa the profit.JP? I hod a blood-cw-dling expertonoe at the SCS Bookstae n,cently. A thin paper•

back book I ,-led was priald at $11.95 by the
publisher ol the book (the price was listed on the bock
oowr). I queslloned the penon In chorgo. She told me
$16.95 Is the in.iolce price they - The SCS
Bookstore makes about a two peroent profit on text•
books, she said.
I do'not question this penon's honesty, but I do question ..no II making the profit and whether oc not this
situolloo con be changed by the owr 15,<XX) students
at SCS.

..

Tomlk:Comaa
Junior
SOclal Wor1c/Crlmlnel Justice

The freshmen students ore not the only ones being

==~:..~.r:::a===:
scs

the bis Idea with
adminlsttalloo? They""' selling
man permits than spaces ovolloblo. Studenu will be
pan< In a spoco that mlgll
not wen be available. Thts will only load to fulunl tur·
moil, as students ..no cannot find a parl<ing space \Oil!
end up porld,jg on streets and getting po,klng tickets.
The N!SUlt II studmts will be paying lex bolh a pon<lng
space and • porl<ing ticket.
paying $20, $30 and $40 to

Both problems how been Issues al SCS lex many
years. We fffl new sfildents shookl be aware of what
II going on, Instead of continually being b,-atn-hed
Into thinking all studenU rnusl get ripped off. SCS
students should be p,oud and no< be seen as moneymaking tools .lex the admlnlsttallon.

Students upeet with frNlwMn orienflltion

Ed 0ey

We ore conc,,med with the welfare of the &-eshmen
at SCS,

Engll8II

We are fed up with the -...1rat1oo mlldng
students, especially &-eshmen, fcx top dollar at on exautiaUngly more blatant pace ewry year. We~as swnma- session students, haw seen the adriwitsb'ation's
schon-.,g as ,tudenu go 1tv01q, the freshmen c11en1a11oo process.

.h!nlor

Al Kumpula

Senior
Englloh

sea etvon1c1e1Fno.r. Sept

11. 1911

Sports
SCS volleyball tunes up;
look for wins on weekend
by Sarah Gate
Asst . Spona Edhor

A slow start did not Slop the

scs
·· ~
....,,
&om """'1tuolly
dorr1nallng
the

and Macalater Collegt
Wednesday.

cour1

Aker looing the first game
9-15 10 the Soo<s, the Huskies
change of strategy helped them
bounce back lo win the -t
three games, and tho march,
15-3, 15-o, 15-1.
0.fonslwly, Macalaler was

looij, In the f l r s ~. ~

:.iked0:,."""di:.:!.~ head
\IOlleyballcooch.

"What we usually do Is hll the
ball hard and they - . able to

~~.tu'!;t;:,.
~~,
"So our coach told us to change
to some lipping and olf·s.-1

:!:,!.~,..f.

Mac.st•

10

This year the Huskies haw
"""" experience and _ . .
plays well together, said Davis,
.ro led the Huskies with 17 kib
In the match.

Wecnasday's match against
the 5oo<s 9011< the freshman a
chance to challenge lor starting
pos-. In the Husky lineup. It
was a good ~ t lor freshman,

Glowatzke said , especially

Brigotte Slram. Stream served
rho first 14 poinu of the fourth

~=·:u!!'l t:
game - · losing -

·

blocks. 1'he team started slow
but we dldnl S,W up,"lanoue
Slid. -w. ~ playing. hung
together. and the result poslttw.•

lhe Scots match was a tune·

up lor the Huskies, .ro host the

10th anooal SCSU Invitational

Sept. 18-19.

l<>••-

"This will be • fun
lor us because h ,oill really show
us where we're ar.Lanoue said.
"llwr• are raq, teams &om the
confer,nce and nallonally rank·
ed teams so it should be a fun
townament tor the team."

Meet the SCS Huskies
Junior Kain, o.vta ■ M -«Kk« tor the SCI
WOIMn ' S woiieyball tNffl.

SCS' 11111 march will be

agmrtst North Dakota State
Unlwnity In Halenbeck Hal Ftlday, 3 p.rn..

University of Nebraska•
1'he HIVO Is OW key and 10 Omaha, which won the IOU'na·
Is OU' passing,. o..,t, said. 1n ment ddo last year, will be the
Wednnda\11 game, we pasMd team to beat. Glowatzke said. '
well and whln we pass well, we
can really run ou- oft.nse. •

Jane L . - • a Junior att.ack« kw the SCS
women'a 'tOlsybell tffm.

...=:.=..:~:........:::::.=-..:;

--·
u..,.,...,,

~.Dwtaw•MIMCIMNt.,....,..,...
... the
of Mof1h o.o.a kwt'9tlonel tNa

School Touf'MfMf'lt • • junior and Mnior. Aa a
Nniof, ahe won .....,... and ....,.. wolleybal
,-,Mllonotao
~ ......ed

5-

ftf'lllinfMfc'-M llffroyand

metortne 1n pubic ~ • sea.

Sports Watch Football fans fumble at possible strike
b John Severson

-Strike?

suddenly booomo viable opbs 1or • was In 1982, was the last lime the Vlk•
Sunday ahemoon-tradillonally a day lngs made the playoff .

up with stri<a?

:,:t NFL~~

The fact Is that the fans p.,y the This Is the word dcmnallng absorbing "'
fan,· rrhb acroos the a,untry this of both the players and the owners. If the
fans boycotted the NFL lor a year, the
Forfunately lor Mlnnaolans, the Vlk•
word
be permanently
lngs ... not the only show In town. John
"'Tho Natlonal F-boll ~ (NFL) -led &om tht lea!J,e.
Gutekunst'• Minnesota Gopher l<nboll
Pleyers Assoclltton has Ill rniclnl!tit on

=.r.:;

Perhaps the moot 1rt11at1ng aspect of
sltuatton Is that tho ownon

be~~~.::.::: this

.... that lhly wll not be.

u110, &nlayo jusl wll not be tho
The real victim of I slr'l<o wll be tho
Ion. Don't - 1111 a MY In this?

Aaoos the tood,111 flotds on Sunday,

t...., come togett,. belan the kJdcoff
ond shook hands to sloN lhllr ooltdorl,

~~.t=c!...~
shook
ond

·,trt.o· -

hands to .,_ they ... tod

,trt.o

n:

:::,~ :z t h e . =
gama would consist of players released

::-.:!"
....... c.·. ~1::i
.

~.::.~~~:.:..~
~that - ... that hard up to -

Roking loows 0, _ , stutiylng would

Unlortl.nately, these .,. the only
poslllw 11--,gs that could pooslbly come
&om the slrlke. Pto laxball fans will •
haw to come up with something to ftD
their &.,days. Wlws of loolbol Ian, will
be faced with the si!#,t of their husbands

:m~-~~=~~ ::r:i~ 'Ii:.' :.with dazed

, _ lhllr weekond loolball flxa on
S.turday, at the Melrodome.

There Is I p,mtr of hope. Slew Jor.
The Minnesota Twins haw reantly clan, a lllkJre p!Ol,'OI' r<pm<nlallw, says
_ , i,umblng about lack of attendin,o tho pla\lors haw oomplete trust In union
cblng lhllr stmch run lor the American leodor,Gene Upshaw, ond tboy . . con•
~ Wat flag. If the strike ooma lldent that the Issue can be rOIClM{d.

about.thoMeuodomewllMnO<tartalnly be i-,.nod to II> capacity lor their remalnng gamos.

Then Is one point worth noting.
The last limo llwe WU I 1lrl<e, ~

In tho of pro loolbol fanl. tho
NFL Is n.mr,g out ol strl<a.
,Slay

.......i.

Friday, Sept. 18, 1987/ICS OWonide
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Rugby football roughs it out at SCS this fall
by Chris Kerick

men's rugby team. "It's a ro,q,

Staff Writer

sport played by gentlemen," he

said.

~ ? nt rugby; elegant

This bumber sticker motto
may best describe the sport of
rugby.

"It's a rG.ql game, but It's not
as bad as lt seems when you
watch It," said Pamela Holm,
rugby play,,, "In the gome,
you are attacking, but you are
also cle!e,ds,g yru-seif. There Is
strict edict. Yoo doo't try to
mangle the otm-penon."

1

scs

Holm has be,n a rugby fan for
years but started playing
last spn,g.

to..

, got conned Into It by •
friend, and aft,. I started playing I got addicted. I think It's a

game""""' anyone can boooine
eastly obsessed,• Holm said.
'1nere's just sometlmg that
malo!s you get up a(1d get out on
the field, no matter what.•

Althou!#>

the sport may be
ljmes, there are no
man, lrjurios than In par·
ticula,- sports, she said.

ro,q> at

"We learn how to tackle safely. It's not the same es the tadtJ.
ing they do In footbaD ," said
Tom McIntosh, president ol the

~

McIntosh has been • part of
the men's rur;J:,y team for more
than tlvee years. He wll be playing with the Minneapolis Rugby
Football Club after winier
quart.. !P(alOtion.
McIntosh plays 1911 head
prop and el!#,t-man for SCS.
Aft,. learning his p05itions, he
found physical and psychological ways to win the ball, he
said.
The SCS men's tind \Wfflell's
rugby teams differ from otm
In their funding.
does not proYtde the teams
with any funding.

scs· sports

.. _

scs

The men's team is a campus

~.=t~~
they have no voice n the senate
andret<illenomoneytosupport
the team, he said.

"This Is hard on a lot ol
play,n because they haw to
buy shoes, shorts and jerseys,
and then try to oome up with
their dues ($20 per season),"
McIntosh said. "Quite • few
play,rs ... timed because
of this. If we doo't haw player.,
It's hanl to rebuild.•

For-sea

AICSrUlby..,.ooe...NISt. P'Na,ponenl lnwl'lllt....,., ~ l o b e . roughapo,t.
.......... . . . . , . adlllcllllg811da . . . . _,,,,.,....... totht ICS ffl9n's - - - -•• NF,"...._

The situation for the women's

~"is.:.s:::'""~~
are not sufftcient to

meet

dubs.
-

· Holm said.
Despite the lad< of money, the
women's rugby le.am was
undefeated last season. They

e\\an , 11 .,
· PIZZA & DELI
252-8500

30 Ninth Avenue North
Downtown St. Cloud

Open 11 • ·• • daily!

FREE DELIVERY

ex•

won the Sand Bag and Ail
Saints Tomwnents, maklng
them the Minnesota State
~ of college rugby

-

The men's rugby team placed
lourth In the All 5-lli Towna·
ment ., the spring and Is =n,nt•

ly 1-1 tn Northern dl.lslon lea!,,<
games.

The men's Int game wll be
agoinst North

I p.m: Sahsday

Dokoo, State ~ al 5,1,e

Field. The women's Int game
will be Sept. 26 at the College ol
St. Benedict.
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Arts/ Entertainment
Poetic inspirations bring student first publication

~===~·~·an.

Wilson describes Wh;spers
from the Norlh Wind, her firSI

11le book is an excerpt of the
posltlw qualities of Wllson's life.
She intentionaDy left the negative
aspects of her life experiences
out in order to produce an
upbeat book, she said.

"My writing Is • q,mbinallon
and expression of my life and
how I feel about all ol II." Wdson
said.
Whispers from the North
Wind, which Is dedicated to her
husband, o/ten deals wtlh her

feelings toward her spouse. "He's

tho most Important thing in my
life. With him fve found 1he
freedom and self•conten1rnen1
that Ive , _ found before." she
said.
1he aeatlve aspect of writing
comes easily for Wilson, but the
timing of her aeativenqs often
Ttwouslh ,.,..nnnce, pubNt,Md poet

~

gives

Wlilon found thM ..,.,., cloud hu • alt¥.., Nnlr,g.

her trouble, she said.

attached to the steering wheel
but found it too difficult to drive
and write, she saki.
Writing Is only a part of
Wilson's life.

"II I can use what I learned in
the first half of my life to

enhance the second half of my
life. I have all of that life to live,..
Wilson sakl.

After spending 25 years as a
nurse. WJson returned to school

:=~

10 ob1ain a degree in communi

~~~s: :;:;r.

ferent way," Wilson said.

~When I was 17, I wasn'rinto
learning. Now I have all of these
experiences of life to draw on,..
she said. 1ne incentive is dif·
ferenl nou,,. I knou,, what I want
10 be when I grow up."
After graduation, Wdson wtll
pursue a master's degree In
gerontology. taking her love for
writing wtth her whereve,- she
goes.

•11•, something inside of you
that has to come out. You can't

by llan:y Salo
Arla/Entertainment Edito<

t~~,.--

Being • non-traditional ,tu-

~~

Wilson, a 46---old SCS
• ,-,tly published tw.
ftrst book ol poetry.

-

Wilson has beon interested in
poetry and writing since tory schocl, but tw. interest
l110IJ1lll,d to the point she
wanted to 1.1.nte to be publlshed.

Wilson frequently submitted
tw.
to nallonal pul,llcations
without sua:oss. Ewntuolly, she
decided to US< the local , , _ ..

"'°"'

a steppingstone to national
publicaUon, she said.
After

receiving

,._es, II," she said. 1 wake up

~

'::.i"!':r; ~~~~out

several

Sudden poetic inspirations
honorable mentions from national publlohers, Wilson won often strike Wilson on her
'Tho S....- Poet Award o/ 1986" 40-mllo commuter drtw lo and
at the Annual l\[orld o/ Pootry lro!n her home i n ~ She
tried to drtw wtlh • pod o/ paper
ConwnUon.

"Raise J,IOUr eyes to the sky
wfth me,
~ n g to sit there and

,...,,,._

Rcmombor our al,jjjjy_

w. ,._ always known how

to copr. •

-Rebekah Wilson

Curtain rises
on opening
fall auditions
by-Gay
'Jlrta/Entllf1ainment Edilor

It was a NUnion of aeattw
minds wlwn tho department ol
theater kld<ed off lls 1987-88
season Monday.
Staff, fcrmer stag, pefcmws
and new studmtJ met for a
theater department open hou,e

in the Performing ArtJ Conter.
Tours ol the building and lls
facilltla-.!iYllltothemon
than 30 ooco1t who attended. A
_,.,,·w1th staff i n and a slide show ol former
~ent

productions

The curtain Is expocted to go
up on 11w campus productions

this-.

.

. 'f'oailty ........ - - in the
DeioS...-,,cholrrnanolthe
d,pm1rrw>t. 'Tho pol<nbring severat
choices o/ ploys !hoy YjOUld like
-

tial dlrectou

---

.

~ and

t«:hnlcal com-

olexlty are ma;o,- concsns,
Swanson said. 'f'or e,u,mplo, d

spring t o ~ who wants
to dncl the lolowing _,. said

to do, and the .;,olc

_. ___,. .T_. ,_.,_,.,. . ~-oll~ci--.:._.
-~--

°' .. ,.,..,.,,.Ana.c.tlr. .......... frofta.....,~---....,.

!JOI.Ip

--period-.

two plays the ...,. guarter .,.
tt oould

promote • problem,•

Genmfly, al staff . . - ,
should- on ploys,Swomon
said. ·Altho,.g, not ~ staff
- - ... pononaly like al

_ _,,they_,_

.

., J

they can be done In the deponmenl and bo • challenge to
studontJ and staff."

SCS associate professor ol
theater. •

=.::~::.:

Speers was looking for people
al autitlons who cx,uld handle
oomedy, cpcl< wit, and haw l\a,
on stage, she said. it wtl take
spoclal talent to keep tt
llri!;,t, 11!#>1 and appealing..
"Scapioo" oontalns a lot o/
physical
thmottc energy,

Auditions for fall plays """"
held Mooda\, and Tuesda\,.
.,
"Scopr,o," on, o/ the doport-

t-i ~ to rnodlm time$,

said Susan

t-5· -

and

anq

...

Spoors ..id. "Slyle, with a lot <>I
slapsllck and . ~• rornanttc
comedy mak II
much iv,,
I 1s ~ ~~ oomody
;,,.. ~ ~7
The pnn,ction wt1I run Nov.
5-7 and 9-11 on Stago Io/ the,
Performing ArtJ Center.

-

, _ , , . _ ,.
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Calendar

A Closer Look...

19

Event

C rafts, entertainment. fresh

produce and snacks will fill the sidewalks and the

Ma.II Germain . The OcN,mtown Association

1s

sp,onsortng Its Elah._. Annu.al FaO Craft and
4•H Prodat.e Sal• to benefit children and
adults with epllepsy. Ul'fltral Minnesota crafters .
ranging from painters to potters, will display and

sell their wo,k outdoors. During lunch hour. area
square dance clubs will entertain while ck>wntOINO
restaurants serve snacks througlOI.Jt the day
Everyone Is Invited to the Mall Germain from
9a.m. toSpm

s

The KWIN <Witry ii HHed with the ctynamic wCHb of Anita MIiis.
...... SCI a.odat• profneor of art and chairwomen of tt.. 911 depef1ment, I• prnentlng her alxth
eoeo •xNbttion et SCI. ThAI, exhM»tt, whk:h la dtfferent from hef" p,N,t " "· don not de.e wtth • centrat
theme. . . . Ntkted and J:Qfflbined Mt tnortte wOl1I from her prevloue ehows.

19

S.•lnar New Creations Singles
Fellowsrup will feature Hank Roso. evangelist and

E
·p

director of Real Ufe Ministnes. as its guest speaker
during a seminar from 9 a m 10 5 p m The
Sla9I- Se•laar Is at the Fellowship Bible
Church. St Cloud.

T

RI• If movies are your thing. then
catch the G'9
Fil• F..iival at the
Steams County Heritage Center. The festival Is
a tribute to actor and Oscar winner . Gig Young
Films start-at lOa .m. \olilith"Teacher's Pet ,""'"They
Shoot Horses. Don't They.,. at 12:30 p.m and
either "Neon Ceiling" 0< "'That Touch of Mink" at
2:45 p.m. An exhibit of Youngs photos and
mem0<abilla wt1I be on display In the oenter's main
gallery. Pop and popcorn are part of h-ee
admission .

19

Yo•••

t l v e ~ ~ tht world N f t .... tt, both eymboleallyend lllbatf'IICUy, In her '' Ten y..,._ kl P..-.pK·
''lbelsowthelan.,...'skluaat-..ldn't laeconflnedtooneffl9dklm.'' Mllta..ad.''lflrlilheftanldell,

---. ----theft I ehooN ,,._ _... lae the beat way to • .,,._ tt. "

Al of M 's ~. ........ ,,...___. lnatalallon scvlpturN hr#e • broad pubk lnterNt, ~
.,_llftemptltopNNnleodllldw,pln_,worll.9heNld. llfhfnque,nttyw.Ntwo,..,...lnherwo,lt,

You r-..- thou!#it the lack of
be

Two Minneapolls bands thal
made regular visits to St. Cloud
no longer exist. The over-the-hill
sounds o1 the Ra--■
(better known as "Tho Zeros1.
and n. S.IMulto are finally
six feet under. They broke up

o•·•·

t h i s ~-

They both were a good
chance to get a 16 oz. Old
Milwaukee at the Red Carpet
try out your latest slam dancing

°'

step, but their departure only
forces ban to look al fresher
talent-« at least tlink about tt.

Who a,uld -

T,. - - •sounds
&ah

be?
pears to haw made the wadeapal
the Carpet and wtl then,
Sept 24. T'1' offen some ol the
best psychodeltc sounds this
stdeol'l:asy Rldor," and thoy ...
a good sall1)lo, lor thooe thinking ol slcing their maln•tream
wins and going altematiW.
After that, the,-e Is a fullft

Press Bar lavcrtte. -

0...

Thoy start«l out with !JUI
i,,ltar and YOCals but tlvew tt al

away on the !J1ndl,lg sounds ol

~ R°'iaJ,l.'1~ ":is

can survive In the world ol Slaw
Raider and H....-tcane Alice.
What about the wanlte city's
n. v...? Tiw band,
whose weate5t lame had been

lllaek:

Ni!j,ts stuck at home can be

oorring at you various tmes t!wt,ug,out the weel<.
1ne sounds ol Tlte Alua are fe.atured at

The ellhlbft NM thtough Oct. I .

music In St. Cloud would
good news until now.

22

a mental strain on 1,0I" bra.n. Fa musk: raef cb·
Ing those late nl!j,t study hours, tune In KVSCFN fo, their . , _....... Aniot Spotlltl•t."

ll :15p.m.

be reminiscent ol songs like
"Number er and "America 51ngs
the Blues"-both off The
Suburbs last album , ..The

Suburbs .• His ,_ album shculd
be out sometime In January or
February.

own

to be the sons ol Bobby Vee, Is

llnaJly cormng of age. TheiT
upbeat rock sounds are turning
listeners' ears • with one fan in
parttcular paying ,pedal atten·
lion. • ..,_
former leod
slngOr ol TIie S.IMulto, fiked

a...-.

what he heNd and has swied
WOfking with the band. He will
play with them at most ~ In
St. Cloud and Minneal)Olls and
will help co-produce The Vea'
debut album due out In
December or January.
"He gol Into what we-., doing and was going tO<X>OtQPUCC

our abm," said Tomrny Vee.
boss ,,._ and ""°""'I· "Ther,
The Suburbs callod tt quits, so
,.. doddod to WOfk something
out with him lor the hel ol tt."
B.J. will also WOfk"" a solo
proj<w'l The Vees back him on.
The album wtl contain all new
materlal written by B.J. and will"

While waiting for those two
releases, you11 need something
to do. For starters, the
superharp himself comes to ~ neapolls for a weekend ol raw
blues at The Cabooze.
Cotto■ will make you forget
that you ever heard a harmontca
solo before.

\

J••-

On the other side ol town, this
year's best show could seek out
the soub ol thooe at the I.Jpto,m
Bar. Minneapolis. T11• Fla... U.• will spread their

mamess Sarurday ewn1ng with

songs from their debut alllum,
"Here It Is." They are what you
cal blender-bu,,.,. By tossing
a pleasant dream, li!j,t acoustic
iµt,ar, pit!lul screams, a chun:h
choir and an Incessant pooocl-,g
Into a blmdor, you11 oome up
wit!\ the Ups' ~ a

broken blender.

s. _ , ,

....... . . , ,._, TOM died f"ftdily Ill U .

11 _

9CS ~ , t d a y. ~ 11. 1N7

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

S5.99.
....................
.....................

NO 00UP0H NECEUARY

L.aTED

TaEOFFBI

600

IErl:iu.DTie

~,
an

IP aR '11m Be 1111m) mo
'

rat ne tam OOR. ll.ffT

111. LM -

WE

1111m)

il£ mrr mo oav,

COME JOIN IN THE DANCEi
~Mir-.yln~....... 251-32110

by.~-.~

----

si,a,.nd
Epiacapal, United Chun:11 al Chrial, - ·
-DioclpleeolChrial

251-4885

·-----

ISN'T IT ABOUT TIME YOU GOT
PAJD FOR A JOB YOU COULD
PUT ON YOUR RESUME?

259-1900

......,...,

UTZ-12"1_..._

---1111-·
•a~~---.
1 • . , . _ .....

---

~fmy. Sept. 18. t987/SCS Ctwonk:le

11

Atwood Recreation Center
now starting

For great happy hour
specials, head back to the
BEACH!
Monday - MEN ' S NIGHT 4 p.m - 8 p.m - Shrimp Happy Hour, 8 p.m. Ck>sc • Pizn from the Hoose of Piua by the
sl~. &. lmpon Ott[ Spcc1ah;

Fall Bowling
Leagues

la
·-

.m:.

T ue&Jay - TROPIC~ ~m?~! ~~Sh~~.~ ~H:,_, .
Troptnl Drink Spcci:ds 11II night.

Wedne&lay - LADIES' NIGHT 4 p.m. • 8 p.m, • hrimp Happy Hour
4 p.m. • Clotie • door priza;. DIAMOND
GIVEAWAY.&. compkmcmary champagne
for all 1he tidies!

~
~

.

Sign up at the Rec Center desk (located in
the lower level of Atwood) for

Friday - GREAT SHRIMP HAPPY HOUR -

mixed doubles
and men 's three person teams

4 p.n,. • 8 p.m. • Shrimp Happy Hour
Spct"tllls ~ tap bttr and blender drinks!

New Hours for Saturdays and Sundays -

Leagues start the week of Sept. 21 .
call 3;773 for more information .

Saturdays · Open at 3:D for refreshments after the
SCS football games!
Sundays · Open at 6:oo p.m.

~~ J ~'
·
·,
-~~flKI-VIU·.

AKEGEORGE
,._,..__,,.4'.-'4~✓
~ - . ~ !.59~:._ -

14 E X P L OR-E iI

--:._.: w=------

------· _ . - ~ ~ - -s_1_:c_1ouc1
_.,u.,n_. ...ss...3_o_,_ _ _ _ __.

, , ftAmerican Hea

V

Association
v.£1lE FIGHTll'Gfffi •
'lQRUFE

DENMARK
qr

ENGLAND
SPRING AND SUMMER-J,988
for $19 a day.
International 1tudles on a local budset.

For Hill Case and Sherburne
for 1987-88 academic year. If
you are a resident in either of
these halls and have a first aid
and CPR background, contact
Health Services for more information.
255-3191

•a.INICAL
•

SEllVICES
• EOUCATIONAL

Too many aiudcnta still think that &Ndyfnc la 1 ...U..-whoppinc Ida. It
doan'tncedtobe. TheCc:nrer(orlnrunadonalStudie.arSc. OoudStatcUntwnky
hup,ovklcd1ffordablefnmnationa1Uvlnsta~fotrno,edwt2~•....ia.
In the puc ll ycan. You an join that lfOUP, 1od poy abo.lt tlw...,.. for Ii• rnoNl,o
ovrrKu u you do oa campw,. To rulr.e du,.. nen asicT, peyfflfflt plarw . .
available-.
You can UM y,our ffnanclal aid PfOll'&ID- You need DOC be Oueat ln a f......
lanl""pfw..-old,e,._ y _ _ dold

A travel and 1tudy adventure
Expcricau......,.., ond-dwS.,,.. l a ~

SELECT DliNMA~

CHOOSE ENGU.ND

C:.k bn1< th, founh o(July In 0...-k
u pon u( • uni.,. frkndal,lp bond th,
D..W. hav< with th< Amfflan pcoplo.
Liar<n to the Q,icm ol o.-1< and
;u;n the thou,anJo ol AnwrlcaN who
vilit ~ .. bauciful munuy.

Aumd the Alnwkk Fair. Enjoy ti,.
numnoua oppot1unhln to c:x~e Md
ccleb,at, the rich &cIW, HIMo,y and

cndkloa.

; \

c.,,..,

Appllcadoa dcadlfna la Dccembu l, 1987. Conocc th,
(o, In ..,...lono(
Studies, 116 AdmlnlHntl., Savka llullclt..,Sc. CloudScau: Uolvualty,St. Cloud, MN
56l01, orclil (612) 25s-4Ul7.

PllOOllAMS

St. Cloud State University
health service-st. cloud state university'

-

,csu,. ...... ........, ........ .....,..

sea Chronldelfriday, s.. 11 , 1•1
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GISMO

tromPagel - -- - -

Also, the administration did
not want to raise the activity fee
to fund the computer system,
Kolb said. "They would p<efe, a
type of user fee instead.•.
"Assuming eve,ything goes
the quality ol the lab will In·
aease because we will have ex·
Ira money to poy for~." Kolb

...n.

ENERAL
n1DUAL·
ppORTED

because they are most COf'm'al·
ly used on and oroond campus,
they said.

Free introductory Ui10Tkshops
will be scheduled this fall at
ECC.

Use of GISMO will be on a
first-come, first -serve basis.

said. "We wlll be able to expand
facilities as the demand inaeases, and I hope, decrease the
oost by spmg quart"."

GISMO will be available 8 a.m.

GJSMO user .cards do not ex·
plre quarterly and may be sold
lo other students.

on Sundays.

to mldnlglt , Monday lhroog,

Thursday, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. on
Fridays, 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Satur·
days , and noon until midn~l

C..-rently GISMO consists ol
15 IBM, PS-2 Model 30 comput,n and 15 Maaitooh Plus
CXJn\>UIA!rS. Students w!I be able
to print al GISMO, and a la>er
pmlff Is available for hi!j, qu;!li·
ty 00P\I·

Kolb and Sdvnltt picked IBM
and MacIntosh computers

Theater - - · - - - - - Muggsy --· _ _ __
"1},o Stag■ Dprodoctm o1 fall
quarte- Is "rransfmnallons" by
Arn Sexton. It wlll run O<t.
19•24. h Is not considered a
~ play, said°"'"' Kondlg,
and uslslanl prolostor
ol si-:h oomnunlcallon. It Is
an adaplallon ol pootry,

•"'Sexton started playtnd
......,Jwllhfairyt■loa , and

poom In the . . . Is • oontom-

pcnry ..-.Ion cl thooe:. Kady

said. i-,111.,..- 10 take

aseoondlool<at theHoldfalry
tales."
Thoabaty to play men than
one typo ol role was a key eemont ol auditions for lhe play,
aa:ortlng to Kondlg. 'There are
-roleslholhawlorelate

t..~"i'.:lil:."..~
porlornws lo be them."

to play

they can lw« and loll H.

"There ls more lo music than
Bach or any other famous musl·
clan's -•• he added.
While KVSC has boneflted
from Spn,,'s popularity, .., has
Spn,r i.n..11. Tho_ has

, , _ found that the best
clac jockeys play lhe music they
listen to al home," ~
said.
'When people ask me how they
can lmpoYlse, I suggest they

-

Have

J

Wllll

lleart 10 neart

~our IIOCI Of

lollow a JO.step ol
llstamg, prac:llcs,g and borrowing."

Sponilr lhe _...,ity
to llslm 10 ....ty.- )au
albums, he said.

-

ffl.R.P
Thank you for aupportlng thHe merchants:

~---·

Clwlie'I

eopper..-

••Yogurt

T--••

CUbF. - , .•1De11

-·
·
~-........,.
7-Up

,_.
c:.mn·,

--y-llr,

lloulhnUI

TC■YYogu,t

Dr. ......

Look tor M.A.P. Winter Break (Spring Break) vacations to:
FIClfld■ ll■rch 5 • 12, ■1r'onty $199; air, hol'el, and car• atartlng at $3191

llmtl■n Tue■day

and Friday dep■rturN air, hotel and tnn......_, starting at $341
Hawaii Friday lllarch .4 • 11 air, hotel and ~....,_ starting at $599

Fnctay, Sept. 18, 1187/ICS Chronic..-.

Music - .....

~CUIIIIIIS &TflNNElff'ROW

In sirr-.,ler terms, they haw the
tendencies of the httlool•
Stufan and Sentell Add .
On a
musk:

sadder

lost

,,_.,...., _ _ _ lar ..................

note. reggae

one of Its giants Fri-

day. Peter To•II was killed

when three motorcyde gunmen
med to rob him at his home in

Klngstoo, Jamaica.

13

- ~

...

se..i..aa ..... tholr ....._IA AS 117.

.....,._
....., ..... ...,. .... _,.,-.g_

15 Days Unlimited Tanning
Only $15

-~- '10--.-....,._i--

The assailants arriwd oo
motorcycles al Tosh's home,
demanded money from those
present and fired ""'4!n the victims refused to oomply, police

All visits 3J mirues in fac,ai beds
Col.p;,n e><l]ires Oct 31. 1987

,.., S.. 23: $15 s- dlqHdd lann.

a.-¥1211 '-111U-lllidNulor the
1987. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __

said.

10% OFf~::.~.~-;:,,."

new

805 St. Germain - Downtown SI. Cloud
!l wo<bnctiwml1tn1Elldlaw~

Tosh was born Winston
Herbert MacIntosh oo Oct. 9,
1944, on a farm In wesl
Jamaica. HiJ first concerts ~

252 - 6582

in Kingston's slums in the early

1960s. In 1963, he helped form
the Wallen along with Bob
Marley and Neville Llvingstone.
Tosh gained fame for hits In·
duding, i Shot the Sherlff."Get
Up, Stand Up." and "Stir it Up."

Now Hiring!!

Tosh leh the Wailers in 1973
and formed his own band,
Wo<d. Sound and Power. They
performed In Minneapolis In
1983 at
Auditorium.

the

2.50 A.DUL TS/11 & UNDER 2 00

"CIJVE BARKER PROVFS

Sound and Light Technicians
Atwood c-ter

HE'S THE NEW HORR(](
KING OF MOVIBMAKERS."
- Bill Harris, Al The Movies

Northrup

HELLRAlSER.
He'll tear your soul apart.

~-~

-

"'-~ 2-2~

t:iA f .MATINEE AT 2:00
SUN. MATINEES AT 1:30-3:30

CAN ' T BUY ME LOVE (PG·13)
EVENINGS:
7:15-9:15

SAT. MATINEE AT 2:00
SUN. MATINEES AT 1:30-3:30

THE PRINCIPAL (R)
EVENINGS:
7:00:9:15

\.' Miffl.Nlm
,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

2.50 ADULTS 11 & UNDER 2.00

All SEATS2.00 BEFORE 6:00 P.M.

RICHARD DREYFUSS
EMILIO ESTEVEZ
Original Mug Night! Bring In any
mug up to 16 oz. for cheap refills.

S1IIEOUI'

Buck Night

Wednesday:

Thursday:
Friday:

·-

•BARGAIN TWILITE SHOWS MON-FRI •

251-9868

Tuesday:

~ BAR<WN MATINEES..

(c .

McRudy's Pub
Monday:

SAT. MATINEE AT 2:00
SUN: MATINEES ATl :30-3:30

WKDI\YS;t.T:
4:45-7:00.9:30

Pitcher Night

Original Kami· Night

WI ·1 I Bl 0\ IIll
fll(;f Of\()[ R,f IL

Happy Hour 4-7 p .m. All wNkly
special• apply! Plus hora d 'oeuvreal

Sunday:· FrN pool

SAT. AND SUNDAY AT
1:30-3:45,7:00.9:30

WKDAYS AT:4:45,7:00,9:20
SAT. & SUN. 1::J0.,3:45,7-9:20

HAMBURGER HILL (R}

& popcorn

SHOWS DAILY AT 7:15-9:;l(l ONLY:

Special• change WNlrly, WIJIIHI your tallOrlte!
Watch the Twin•, Viking•, & Nonh St.rs on our

THE PfCl<UI' ARTISTa,a:13)
Wl<OAYS AT
5:00.7:11>-9:00

thl'N new te#e~nlon•!

' SAT. AND. SUN. AT
1:30-3:30,7:15-9:00

ORilT LAND O F ~ (OJ

WKOAYS AT
5:00 ONLY

SAT. N«> SUN. AT
1:31).3:30 ONLY

NOWAY OUT -(R)
WKDI\YS AT
5:00-7:15-9:30

SAT. AND SUN. AT
1:30,3:30,7:15,1:30

LA BAMBA (PG-13}
WKDI\YS AT
5:00 ONLY

...

liAl . ANU l!UN. AT
1:30-3:30,7:0().9:10

SCS Chronk:klfrtdlly, $ec:M 18, 1987
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l10HN LINDER.

Art Exhibit:
John Morris and Dale Kendrick Atwood
Gallery Lounge on going till Sept. 25 .

Concert:

.Brother of Benjamin Linder, killed
by U.S. backed Contras

v

All Stars S14.118

100% ·cotton
Sweat Shirts
$3.96

c_,

Atwood Little Theater

PRINTEO T!:ES S1

Wednesday, September 16, 1987
12 p.m.

The Rainmakers in concert Thursday,
Sept. 17, 9 p.m. Atwood Ballroom free
with SCSU ID $5 general public at the door.

Film:
Mosquito Coast Sept. 17 (Thurs.) • 3 p.m.
18 (Fri.) • 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
19 (Sat.)• 7 p.m.
20 (Sun.) • 7 p.m.
Atwood little Theatre free with SCSU ID

q')

mmm:mll
w

n'"' JMkf."h $/'-1 Re.\ up

Quesllom and pns1 oooftttnce In the Sauk Room
from I • J p.m.

Showboat:
Bell end Shore Tuesday, Sept. 22 7 :30 p.m.
Atwood Showboat free with SCSU ID.

S~

by: Newman Center, lntor-raltb
Commltt"" on CentnJ America,
NOVA and United Mini.t ries In
ffi&hor Education .

aa
WTtO MN$f11111ES N
~£0UCATOI

WEBER'S
c 1cth1ng ".;hoes
camping accessorics
803 St Germain
DOWNTOWN

Join UPB!!
Sign up in Rm 222 'Atwood Center or call 2205.

.

1

TTIIIIIIIIIIIIIT

We know that a
cheapcalculatorcan
oost you blood. sweat
and time.
Investing in a
Hewlett· Packard cal·
culator, on the other

band. can save you
time and again.

HP calculators oot
only have better functions. They function
better. Without sticking keys and bad
connections.
ThroughOctllber
31, you can aet the
cream d the calcula-

urs~,! :;i:rat ~
df the HP.~ That
wys you more built·
in flmctions than anyone else's linancial
caJculator.
And we're giving
a meMvantaae
Module,. $49 ~

~~~

c:alcuJator you buy.

'.fhis 12K-byte plug·

111, menu-driven ROM

~~~

So drop by your

GalJ1)US 1:iodcitore and
aimpare HP cakulalOrll with the rest. By

midterm. you'll see
what • deal this ia.

r--------7

I A~~~U I
I .... ~ .. HNJ ,... I
I ::.-:•-::::::31• I

:I:-.'::..=::,..:z~==:I
I ORS100FFANHM2C I
L
_____ _: __ .J

rJ3 HEWU:TT

IL-ra

PAC KARD

·~
~ ••
a

Friday, Sept. 18. 1117/ICI 0lraNcla

__

11

Classifieds

Housing

.__

Q:lYPOl.87730, Raddord.&.8112!8.

·--...._~-Cal

UBED ~ ..._ ..,......, eec. Por-

NEEDanwl~in3-bcnlllJI
b 4 peclpll:. Cal _.. o, DaY'i at
252-3767, Brookaide Apes.

TYPING: ._...-quaity awd pro,
ceNOl'. P r o m p l . ~ - - - -

1911 MIC Harnllt. beat
253-8137 babw I Lffl.

QNElirigla,oo,nbrw11nNrlhacdlogo. 253-4708.

flOOMl:dNl'I anddoee, liftgle-,d
dl:Jul;Na, $170,'$130. A.IIDMofflllJI.
Cal 2:SIM(MO, 2:53-6803. 258-4CIIO.

TW0,30t4ntnt. . 10 . . . . lerge
campus. Modemiz..
no pets. lalJndfy and park·

2-tldrm ept -

DalllD 5¥, . . . . . . . . . Memorn, · a

GAMGIE:.$Z511nDPMing.......
alwilhinlhorl . . . o l , . . . .
. .CROWAYE owena tor r9"1 .
~ur.indude:.W.pcMIM',
caromal and digltlll . . . . . Hurly.
limited
quan111..evailable,
$351quartar. 256-1513.
ACCOl.1NTNI 293 ..... .,...._ 011

ROC.llaLUE Wllrltld lor 2-bdrm apl
on lhe tiYer. ao. to downlown and

GARA~,
251-1814..

off~atrMt

WOIIEN: c:loMI Onesifigleand daub'- , two btoc11.• from Education
Building,
..., 251 -1114,-258-8114.

- """

BUOGET Shdene houeing. Rooms
~ al $125/mo. Cell Apanment
Finders, 258-4CMO.
SMOLESS11Wmo, ~$12()'mo,
cal 253-4647 or a11:ip in• 4Z7 4ttl Ave
S. Office hours noon IO 4

p.m.

IIIALE housing ...,..... for tall .
DoublH, singles with parking
available. C.11 Houff Renters ,

:&.:1752.
IIEN:

rooms

'°' rm. ao.. IO c.m-

PLII and downtown, 253-&10.

WANTED: fen'IM 10 .,._. double.
Two b6ocb lrom college, $140rlmo,
l100depoeitand t-mo.._.,-quired.
C o l l ~-

--...oKING,... lo share latgl

p6Kie. cabM, leundry, $125, doee•

252-6162.

(UTVS) lnvit• -.yoM ........_. IO

DiMt.. 251t-6771 .

P'tMse come!

00IOI: - - . . oondllion, $100.
Cal
5:30 p.m., 253-1325.
_ _ a,o _ __
1911 ~ 011111a Salon: Y-8 Aulo,
AMftl.P.S., P.8.Runegaod, k>Oks

■ tt.r.wakJe lnbeing

Pa.._

l>ersonals

OR¼trNtpmtang..,-.._ .....
Ptt.. .._

or Education 8uillliing.

175-IOlquatt«. ~ZZ2D. Leaft
phone nunlbis. Small cas ..,.
HomorEducallionBulclng'Mlhe.,
~

Shop, Alwood. 255-2338.
MIDAL hiMsandYlllls $5Mll5• .0dngshoeal25.Ca1Juia,252-0l51 .

Employment

......,.._

pold.

mar-,

......,._

IIEN: .,,,.., and ,.., 1

join the tun.

REPURJCANISonCMIPl,ll . . r..ty

IDKidtOonuyNa,._tSlapcirmtt-.
flClion ae ou, 11 a.m. Wed meetings
11"1 Atwood Center's ltuca Room.

Ow-----~....... ---.................

SCS Women's Rugby twas stanedl
Pr..:tioN are on Tue• 4-8 p.m. and
Thu at 8-7:30 p.m. • Soud'lllidt PaR..
Jo6n ow winning team. Cd Lori,
251-8878.

.~--_.._,......._
.......
~=-.=#~~
•l-~

-----.............
""'"'°"IOEIII

.... ..-.c... ... w-

·-

........ ..... Olta ......

--

Notices

-·-·-

Who .,. you going to

~?W.._c:flONn~Owisl.
Owlalians-inAdion. Thu, 7p.m.• AI.•
WDOd 0.....

1ft hOfM:

1-5tM58-354B(lol~ Dip(
B 4672. 24 hours.

STUDEJfT with darfclll . . . . . . . ..
calenl lypingllbilty. Appflf •s..o.nt
.._..s.ntoa. o.dlneb_...
tiana is 1-25-87,

-RESTAURANT SPECIALSEARN . . . . . . . .....,ift,auf'
..,.,.. time. Uniled Sen4cea of

""-icalakdinglor,__.
IOP'fbmmal......____,.
programa ....... For lrlD. ....

leirs,eMH-aclclrNNd, ...,.._
.,,.,.,.,.IOU.S.A.2!43071111agiclllft.

PkwJ.,s-..-.v....._ca.1131515.

----- ----$1451fflo. Coin taundfy, oft-1lttNI:
paRlttg, g,..t tocation. Mark.

C0IE join us Ill Della z.ta eon:wity.
w. ... looks,Qll:.nlMtlDmeelingyou

:.:::r:~~~~

------EAM aiu:elent

...

"""ATEniomloraurNMl'andtal.

. USDA

FT & PT aw.W.. Cal IOday1

_____-----

1"WO-bdrm to.. . . . ,,,,,. and lrh
SI. 25t-18t4.

~ ~

IIABYSfffER wanled In my home.
Col 253-73ZI.

Ctl 259,,N74 « 251-8810.

holNlitur'llllOfMlflortMn. Rerlll75
ID $1&51mo. s..mm.., ,.._ now

-

as'Jolludl,-Phiqllilor!Alptla
pledgn. Wekome back, Sue

OUJEt
IIOM'SheipsneededlD-- lnible hour's. CloN I D ~ nm,.
smoker, refetencn r,aqfoffred .

@

. . . . ofthe
habilsone tiaabea'I pnvw,wnectlar?
Is one who can only tMhawe
~ realy tn,e? Monl.agu,9.

SEAN:11 1or MnJea: SPUDS. MAX,

WOMAN to . . . .. .,_, lo ...,_
hCl'Ms nut lo . . . . Ooaliga:of Hw

, . . -, .Cal Kim,
253-4222.

IIUNKY: nw.. lor al ,OU, do and
....,.... ,ca, . .. Lal'• U11P our

, - . and .... go lllr1 l.Oft. Muff.

HAIR and mn care bf Nnw. Heed

Jll'I

I

HAPPY 2111 fl.day Smilayt Beac
. . . . . turafOllWtlic~wiltl
fOI#" .... hatwy. l..o¥e a'lld ..,...._

lion. . . ..

PIIIYATEgal'IO'..»..-trofll

10 Ioctl. $186-1..,..._..
runber", 256-2220.

IIALE: ■-Jme ..... llW..-,ulKnoll
AptsW0t,... Oepoeilpaid, $115.

~W'OQlffl■ . 9--1,..,

UNfYERSITY T•Vi9kln System

parking.

--""'---·
Single
rooms,
mfcrowawa ,
ciahwastw, llir<ionditic:nng, IMindry
and penung. 251-1814, 258-8194.

compclMf.

=:-:c=-=:-:-c=-=--=
==~~::.v~ :':~!•--~~~:

camp&a. 252,,8448.

Kim.~-si:s-~

JERR't' Goet>III Concer1: Fri, 0d 2 •
lp.m. in Pwtomling Ms Center.
Siege I. Jeffy la e Dviltia-l ra:::o,ding
wtill, an ASCAP a.wd winner, and

l1 .251ea or t1ot10. 252-7030.

ed. c:INn.
.... Col .........

IIJOOIIS! tumilihed, 181 ID $15!5. cal

oner. Cal

~iftMwood.

-- -TWO-bdrm. 4-person apt near
Halenbeck. Call Rick, ~
.

253-3571 0t
tlapifta11028191""9S.

Call25$.-:J2,T-.

SWIIIIIERS and di¥er'S are urged k>
c:anact Oo.:h c.d Anldln aboul being • memtwol U. SCS Women's
Tam. 256-2112, S 313 Ha6enbecL

.,. .. 115,000...,000. Cal flD2I
139-1115, ... 4083.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS ......... .

$·10.95

Friday & Saturday Evenings

251 -4047

Burgers, Sandwlc:hes, Steaks, Chlcket:!., Seafood
Noon lunctwa NrYed 12:00 • 2:30 ~ ~

Salurday_

pone,so,drupola .......... . . . .

~

all

251-1114,

,... ................. .......

todon.a?loiilir .... CDMI: ......

S1ap91Pjcltttar_..., ..... ..._
We pn:Mde . . houling ..... ,ou ..

---

. . . . . andd!Gme ........ jiib ...

::....~~::!"ra:

'

-ENTERTAINMENT..;.....,,T--,:W---,

F or Sale

Mystic •

....,._...,

Attention
. . . . t10IIO..,,.......,fl'lliline
dioAnt,...,.....__HD:Nlh
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FREE TACOS!
~

THERE IS LIFE
BEYOND
MINIMUM WAGE.

Where?

~~Chateau
~

When?.

~

is back!
Get the skills you need for the job you want at St. Cloud
Technical Institute. Openings are available in the following areas:

Happy hours Mon . - Thur.
All beer" and liquor 2 for I price

Drafting

Accounting

Appilance & Refrige,-ation
Auto Body
Automotives
Building Construction
Drahing & Estimating
Carpentry

Fri : - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m.
FREE Tacos
2 for I special price drinks
Happy hour is ~I day Sunday!

Materials Management

~~~nklan.

Real Estate
Sales & Management
Secretarial/Shorthand
TV & Consumer Electronics

Clerical/Receptionist
Cooking

Watch for the Chateau Shuttle
Comim! &>On!

& Design

Electronics
Graphic Arts
Heating & Air C onditloning
Heavy Truck & Diesel
Instrumentation
Machine Shop

Credit and Finance
Data Processing

~~s Assistant

Welding
I
Word Processing/Secretarial

Whether you're interested in going full time or part time,
day or night, call St. Cload Technical lnstitu.te at
252-0101 for more information.

~~hateau
1004 West Division
Waite Park

-

Feel Good About Your Future.
St. Cloud Technical
16'10 N orttrilf• v DrlV9 St. Cloud , M N &e30'1

Institute
(812) 252-0,10'1

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

STUDENTS,

II~ , _ , . ~ IDbl--'Y d'III. b l ~
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.... l'Mf'cldlklfli:IJN!t¥•~.-n..tld\ 11mri'idlnul nthllll9trw.

TAil A.BIBE BIi_Ill

r--~----.
,.==-==---

Use the coupons below to get to know the most
convenient, economical and friendly transportation in town.

Pick up your complete Metro Bus schedule at:
St. Cloud State - Atwood Center.
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(Students are welcomt to study in our coffee shop)

